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I;-.iTHODliCTIO;-.i
Wha: is Animal industry?

Animal industry could mean the managerncn:
ad production of farm animals and their [-.,M·
ucts which render nutritional and econ, r-iic
benefits to man. This idea encompasses all as-
pects of animal production and primary and t·)
. products utilization.

VI/hat is agrtcuttural extension?
Tnis IS an agricultural practice that has an in-
c-easing positive influence on the agricultural
production system like application of new tech-
11''!'ISY through extension into animat produc-
rion rr ethod or system that can bring an ir-
creasing yield e.g. meat, milk, egg etc.

'j 1?r\Jl;0nal extension approaches like Result'
M..:rhod demonstration, commodity' approach
and the Training and Demonstration approach
are ba-ed on the "transfer of technology" (To'l )
n.;X;c: Thc ToT model has been the cum;;)\;"·
practice for developing and spreading in:,(w;:,·
lions in many developing countries. It is based
on the assumption that a transfer of technology
and bOI-\ ledge from the scientists to farmer s
v.1/\ trigger development. The mode]' assumes
that farmers' problems can be solved b) people
and institutions that have 'modem' knowledce.
_~'h~'1 there is failure, farmers have often b;en

considered as the problem. They are vi
by scientists as bad managers of reso
a.id in ,,'rr:~ cases retrogressive. The rr
the extension agepl. ;, to assist farme
p<1r~i..~gthe ready made technology into
rice, desp .te the fact thar such techno I
,TIa' not re appropriate

L, c •.= a] [<'sair of this over the yea
:k\'~k,:ing C"';!lt~I'~S has been the failu
II!: e... :'C:S,(1!" serv ice. Efforts have
made ro introduce improved version
-orne r.: C!': approaches under the
model P't introduction of the Training
VIsits (r,~\'; system (wich its unique
tu.es such as fiekl-fa.tncr ori ntation, re:
2'10 C:;",tl:'UOJS traini.ig. Single line of «

m~,r:;,~ ::'.IJn~ ,,'Je:·sj. the introductioi
farming sys« If;'; jet specrive and the incc
rauon of On-Fam.-s.dapt.ve-Research
exteus.on pr~("'i(t: 8~t just a few of tile ef
i, ':·:i.:·r:;" :. ::-,1,;; :':;p:tC~of research and e:-
'Ie' jr, ;;r.,,," r.0id.::· ~arrr.;.These efforts
\\-,tiistUJidin::::. extension services in dcvc
ing ccu irrics particularly Nigeria has rr
\'::-~';' l~j"';mdi impact.
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